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BVD Eradication
Key Messages 2021

NATIONAL BVD ERADICATION PROGRAMME
Animal Health Ireland, 2-5 The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. Leitrim N41 WN27. 

Substantial progress has been made since the start of the national eradication programme to the point 
where the BVD Implementation Group (BVDIG) plans to apply for recognition of the Irish programme in 
2021 and to meet the conditions for freedom by 2023. This includes having negative herd status (NHS) for 
99.8% of all herds (currently over 95% of breeding herds) representing at least 99.9% of cattle and would 
bring to an end compulsory tissue tag testing for the majority of herds after 2022. To achieve this goal the 
BVDIG has developed a series of enhanced measures to:

Maximise the proportion of herds (including non-breeding herds) with NHS. 

Rapidly identify and resolve the small number of herds with positive/inconclusive results in 2021 
and 2022 and minimise the risk of onward transmission of infection.

Key Messages for All Herds

Outlined below are key messages for all herds in 2021, with a focus on prompt testing of calves and increasing 
the proportion of herds with NHS by testing of animals of unknown status, including those born before the 1st 
January 2013.

1. Tissue tag testing remains compulsory for 2021. 

2. Tissue tag-test all calves as soon as possible after birth. Where positive or inconclusive results are obtained, 
remove these promptly to obtain the higher level of financial support provided by DAFM. Confirmatory testing 
of these animals is no longer permitted.

3. Negative Herd Status. Herds will require to be free of confirmed cases for 18 months instead of 12 months, as 
previously. This change is necessary to align with the AHL. 

4. Test animals of unknown status to obtain NHS. Around 5% of herds contain small numbers of animals that either 
do not have a valid test result or have not yet produced a negative calf. The presence of these animals prevents 
herds attaining NHS and accessing lower cost testing. It is now a legal requirement to test animals of unknown 
status born before 2013, in addition to those born after this date. 

5. Review biosecurity to minimize the risk of accidental introduction of BVD virus, with a focus on movement of 
animals, people (including the farmer) or equipment or across farm boundaries (https://goo.gl/Qiua4B).

The new Animal Health Law (AHL) which comes into force in April 2021 sets out 
the requirements for recognition of BVD eradication programmes at EU level. 

BVD IMPLEMENTATION GROUP: Animal Health Ireland | Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine | Glanbia | Irish Cattle Breeding Federation | Irish Cattle and Sheep Farmers’ Association | 
Irish Co-Operative Society | Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers Association | Irish Farmers’ Association | Irish Holstein Friesian Association | Pedigree Cattle Breeders Council of Ireland | Teagasc | Veterinary Ireland

https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=bvd


Key Messages for Herds with                                                 
Positive or inconclusive results

1. Immediate herd restriction and neighbour notification. DAFM will restrict moves both in and out. While re-
stricted, movements out of the herd to slaughter or to non-breeding herds may be granted on a case-by-case 
basis under permit by the RVO, provided that the animals move directly to their destination. Neighbouring herds 
will immediately receive a biosecurity notification informing them of their increased risk, and on a monthly basis 
thereafter in the absence of removal of animal(s) with positive or inconclusive results.

2. Isolation and removal of all animals with an initial positive or inconclusive test result; re-testing of these ani-
mals is no longer permitted. Remove these promptly to obtain the higher level of financial support provided by 
DAFM.

BEEF HERDS
- €220 for beef breed animals removed with a registered date of death on AIM within 10 days of the initial 

test, reducing to €30 if removed between 11 and 21 days after the initial test. 

DAIRY HERDS
- Dairy heifers and dairy cross animals: €160 if removed within 10 days of the initial test, reducing to €30 if 

removed between 11 and 21 days after the initial test. 

- €30 for removal of bull calves within 14 days of the initial test. 

3. Cleaning and disinfection of buildings and handling facilities which may have been contaminated, as soon as 
practicable but in advance of the next breeding season.

4. Conditions for lifting of restrictions. These will be lifted following completion of each of the following three 
measures by a nominated trained private veterinary practitioner (PVP), beginning at least 3 weeks after removal 
of the animal with positive or inconclusive results, and fully funded by DAFM/RDP.

- Whole herd test. Blood sampling and testing of all animals in the herd with negative results or removal 
of any further virus-positive or inconclusive animals identified.

- Epidemiological Investigation. Conducted under the Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH) 
within the Rural Development Programme.

- Vaccination of all female animals aged 12 months old and above by the nominated PVP.

5. Continued herd measures. Following lifting of restrictions, herds are required to:

- Continue to tissue tag test for a minimum of 24 months after the removal of the last animal with positive 
or inconclusive results. 

- Continue the vaccination programme in the herd in the following year, with this again delivered by the 
PVP and funded by DAFM.

- Not sell any potential trojan female i.e. that was in calf at the time of birth of the animals with positive 
or inconclusive results until its calf has been born and tested for BVD.
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Michelle McGrath, Assistant CellCheck Programme Manager

Y ou may have a break from milking for a couple of weeks but that doesn’t mean a break from mastitis! 
Many studies have demonstrated that over 50% of mastitis cases occurring in the first 100 days of lactation 
are because of infections acquired during the dry period. Many environmental mastitis pathogens thrive 

in conditions typical in cattle housing, whether that’s high humidity (damp cubicles or bedding), temperatures 
between 5 and 150C or pooling water or slurry. It is important to prevent new infections which is why good 
management and monitoring of cows and in-calf heifers during the dry period is essential. If we can make 
improvements to the dry cow environment to improve hygiene and ventilation, and reduce moisture levels, we 
have a better chance of reducing the risk of infection. It is important that the pre-calving accommodation is fit for 
purpose, has enough space and provides a clean, dry and comfortable environment - give as much attention to the 
hygiene and cleanliness of this group of animals as is spent on the lactating animals. Keep young heifers and the 
pre-calving heifers separate from older cows. Improving the udder health at farm level will decrease the infection 
pressure of udder pathogens from older cows to heifers.

Heifer mastitis can be a significant problem for some herds and can threaten production and udder health in the 
first lactation and in subsequent lactations. Heifers that develop mastitis in the first 30 days after calving produce 
less milk and are likely to be less profitable over their lifetime. Given the substantial costs associated with rearing 
heifers, it is imperative that mastitis is prevented in the first lactation. 

The importance of keeping dry 
cows and in-calf heifers clean!

NATIONAL MASTITIS CONTROL PROGRAMME CellCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ieAnimal Health Ireland, 2-5 The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. Leitrim, N41 WN27
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NATIONAL MASTITIS CONTROL PROGRAMME CellCheck
AnimalHealthIreland.ieAnimal Health Ireland, 2-5 The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. Leitrim, N41 WN27

Heifer mastitis is commonly diagnosed after calving when the animal begins milking and either abnormal milk 
or an increased SCC is detected. Exposure of the teats to pathogens in the pre-calving environment can result in 
infection before calving. Now is a good time to review your milk records from last spring to see what the incidence 
of heifer mastitis was on your farm. Investigations and specific controls are warranted if more than 15% of your 
heifers either had clinical mastitis at/around calving, or had a first milk recording of SCC > 150 000 cells/ml, when 
recorded at 15-35 days in milk. If these records aren’t available, it is something to focus on this spring especially if 
you are concerned about the level of mastitis in your heifers. Mastitis control in heifers requires good records of 
clinical mastitis cases and a first milk recording carried out within 35 days of the start of lactation. 

Teat spraying 3 times per week with an appropriate teat spray for the last 2-4 weeks before calving has been shown 
to reduce the number of certain bacteria at the teat ends and reduces the risk of heifers calving with mastitis. 
This could be done when parlour training the heifers pre-calving.  Research has shown that teat sealing heifers 
4-6 weeks before calving, if done properly, can reduce the incidence of heifer mastitis in problem herds. It is not 
licensed for use in heifers in Ireland and should only be done if recommended by your veterinary practitioner. The 
procedure is not without risk to the heifer, if not done with the greatest attention to hygiene and is dangerous 
for the operator, without suitable handling facilities such as a rollover crate. Teat sealant should not be used as a 
substitute for good husbandry and management of heifers. 
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CELLCHECK REGIONAL COORDINATORS
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Majella Mc Cafferty
086 0597949 
majella.mccafferty@aurivo.ie
Mayo/Sligo/Donegal
Aurivo

Tom Downes
087 2564669
downest@lakeland.ie
Longford/Monaghan
Lakeland Dairies

5

Brendan Dillon
087 2626851
BrDillon@glanbia.ie
Cork/Waterford/
Wexford/Wicklow 
Glanbia

John Murphy
066 7163200 
john.murphy@kerry.ie
Kerry/Clare
Kerry Agribusiness

Tom Starr
087 6697010
tstarr@arrabawn.ie
Tipperary/Limerick
National Co-op

John Fitzpatrick
086 0426567
fitzpatrickj@glanbia.ie
Kilkenny/Laois/Carlow/
Kildare/Dublin 
Glanbia

Andrew O’Neill
086 1836505
aoneill@tipperary-coop.ie
Tipperary
Tipperary Co-Op

Denis Guiry
086 8098639
dguiry@dairygold.ie
Cork/Tipperary/Lim-
erick
Dairygold

Aoife Feeney 
afeeney@carbery.com
087 3484901.
West Cork
Carbery Group
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A Resource and Point of Contact for 
CellCheck Activities in your Area
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IJCP - A look back on 2020

Johne's Control
AnimalHealthIreland.ie

IRISH JOHNE’S CONTROL PROGRAMME
Animal Health Ireland, 2-5 The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. Leitrim, N41 WN27

Lawrence Gavey, Johne’s disease Programme Manager

A s 2020 draws to a close, we take a look at the Irish Johne’s Control Programme developments during the year. 
Much of early 2020 addressed the challenges that became apparent at the end of 2019, enabling farmers 
and their veterinary practitioners to complete the programme requirements during the January extension.  

We then undertook to provide clear information of the importance of, and requirements for, completing the 
annual VRAMP and whole herd test.  The four stand-out issues that troubled herds in 2019, and to a lesser extent 
in 2020, were:

1. Ensuring that all animals on the farm aged two years or more (including culls, bulls, dry cows and heif-
ers) are either tested or, for non-breeding beef animals kept entirely separate to the milking or breeding 
herd (i.e. excluding cull or dry dairy cows etc.), claiming exemption.

2. Related to 1 above, ensuring that cull dairy cows etc. are either removed from the herd before herd test-
ing starts, or included in the herd test; otherwise applying for a one-off exemption from the milk proces-
sor through AHI.

3. Some confusion about whether testing and VRAMPs conducted in January 2020 counted towards 2019 
or 2020 requirements.

4. Testing animals with a positive or inconclusive result to an ELISA test by the fully funded ancillary PCR 
test, where required.
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To assist herdowners and veterinary practitioners to 
understand and act on these issues, the Johne’s dashboard 
screens on ICBF have been enhanced to now show the 
status of VRAMPs, and whether and which animals are 
required for funded ancillary PCR testing or recommended 
ELISA re-testing.  Outstanding activities are highlighted on 
the dashboard in red type.  These additions complement 
information already provided on which eligible animals 
have not yet been tested towards completing the WHT 
requirement.

Farmers also have ready access to the flowchart to provide 
a visual summary of the programme, with links to essential 
details click here.

There is an additional flowchart available for veterinary 
practitioners, that provides more technical information.

PAYMENT 
OF TESTING 

ASSISTANCE FROM 
MILK PROCESSOR

COMPLETIONREGISTRATION

100% WHT 
BY ELISA TESTS
(MILK OR BLOOD)

VRAMP

SWEEPER TESTS
(ANIMALS NOT YET 
INCLUDED IN WHT)

RESPONSIBLE 
SELLING OF HIGH-

RISK ANIMALS

WHT RESULTS ALL NEGATIVE
ELISA RESULTS

ANY POSITIVE OR 
INCONCLUSIVE
ELISA RESULTS

PCR TEST

NEXT YEAR

ANY POSITIVE 
PCR RESULT TASAH

PROGRAMME FLOWCHART 
FOR HERDOWNERS

To assist herdowners and 
veterinary practitioners 
to understand and act on 
these issues, the Johne’s 
dashboard screens on ICBF, 
have been enhanced to 
now show the status of 
VRAMPs, and whether and 
which animals are required 
for funded ancillary PCR 
testing or recommended 
ELISA re-testing. 

https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=johnes-disease
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=johnes-disease
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Priorities for 2021 include

1. Finalise and release a standardised protocol for monitoring and demonstrating herd assurance; this 
will allow herds to track progress in the programme and help farmers who need to procure additional 
breeding animals to source low-risk animals from herds in the Irish Johne's Control Programme.

2. Refine the VRAMP to offer information about progress over time and to benchmark herds’ scores.

3. Continue to build the number of herds participating in the programme, from 1,750 at the end of 2020 
(1,740 dairy and 10 beef); these represent 11% of the dairy herds and 16% of dairy cows in Ireland.

The programme has previously been focussed on dairy herds, but now also accepts beef herds, although funding 
for herd testing and VRAMPs is not currently available.  Beef herds may benefit through providing assurance to 
purchasers, particularly in relation to pedigree animals, and through addressing known infection in both pedigree 
and commercial herds.  

National surveillance conducted by DAFM, testing bulk tank milk samples of dairy herds, has identified a relatively 
small number of herds that are likely to be infected.  These herds will be notified by DAFM of the surveillance 
result, and encouraged to register in the programme to avail of the funded supports.  

The programme will continue to support research and development to improve the efficiency and effectiveness 
of Johne's disease control in the Irish context.  Relevant projects include assessment of Herd Environmental 
Sampling as an alternative testing modality, clarity on the differences between milk and blood testing, modelling 
of factors affecting spread of infection, and assessment of farm management factors on calf mortality.

The Irish Johne's Control Programme implements a long-term approach to manage the likelihood and impacts 
of this significant and established disease in cattle.  Control of Johne's disease is cost-effective, more so when 
utilising the funded supports of the programme.  

The VRAMP considerations for farms registered in the programme are obviously focussed on Johne’s disease, 
but their principles lay a foundation for the integrated, whole-of-farm biosecurity assessment and planning that 
DAFM’s new National Farmed Animal Biosecurity Strategy will promote.     

AHI encourages all owners of cattle, especially dairy and pedigree beef herds, to join the Irish Johne's Control 
Programme.  To register, or for more information, contact AHI on 071 967 1928 or at www.animalhealthireland.ie.
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